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#1, September 26, 1977
THE TEN O’CLOCK EVENTS FOR THE WEEK
WORSHIP SERVICES
Tuesday - "Festival of Beginnings." Faculty and students of all three schools will
participate in this celebration of praise and,our commitment for the year to 
God and to each other. Faculty will be in academic regalia.,
Wednesday - Dr. David Allan Hubbard will be our preacher for this first "Community Chapel’ 
of this fall term. All offices and the Library will be closed so that our 
entire community can be in worship together.
Thursday - Dr. Philip LeFeuvre, Visiting Professor in the School of World Mission, will 
preach. Dr. LeFeuvre is Senior Tutor and Director of Studies at St. Paul's 
Theological College,. Grahamstown, So. Africa. He has served for six years on 
'S the South African Roman Catholic-Anglican Doctrinal Commission.
CONVOCATION
Friday - Special reports from the Fuller Interns, students who have been supported
by Fuller students for service for Christ overseas. Jerry Hogshead will be 
in charge. Learn what your prayers and gifts are supporting.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
Episcopal Fellowship - Child Development Center, Group Room 2nd Floor.
United Methodist Students - TV Room of the Student Center
American Baptist Students - Dr. Larson's Office, Slessor Hall, Room 105
International Student Fellowship - Payton Hall, Room 302
***★★******■************'****'*****************
* t
*  *
| ALL SEMINARY CONFERENCE 2
* October 7-8 2
*  *2 Arrowhead Springs 2
* . *
* "Worship Where You Are" is the 2
* theme with Mel and Lyla White, Bill *
2 Pannell, Robert Meye, David Hubbard, 2
2 Inez Smith, Robert Schaper, Bill 2
2 Saxby, Bob Mannes. Join us for a 2
2 time of worship and fun!; Cost is 2
2 $15.00. Deadline for registration is 2
2 Friday, September 30th. *
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- < A tten tio n ..V.
AJtf womens tuddntb* Ata{fi, yxiveA-, and-. facu lty; glaz tn v i tz d  to  "An Evening 
M ith  tine. Ve.v2Ae.nd Cinda Go Annan" on Monday, SzptzmbzA 16, cut 1 ßO p.m. "cut, 
t k z :LaCAZ6tart Houi> z . . Cinda i s  at.uJtf.2A gnaduatzwho ¿A noun th e  pas to  a ofi 
a ehuAzh in  B liss  fiizZd, Michigan. She combines th e  zxpzAizncz o£ pas to  a  
uiith th a t  o£ mothzA and team ministzA. w ith  heA husband. This mean* th a t  
¿he has a t o t  o£ Izcuining zxpzAiznczs to  Shane’.
EvzAyonz i s  welcome to  come; d zsszn t w i l l  bz seAvzd. Ij£ you. nzzd a Aide 
c a l l  Lib b iz  Pattensonrs o fä ic z , -Extension 156. ■ The’ LaCAzsta house i s  
j t i s i  above th e  W sz Bowl a t  'WIT LaCnzsta Vnivz't ViAzciions due ported  
on th e Women'4 B u lle tin  Boand, j u s t  acnoss ¡¡Aom th e  mcutfAoom.
.L FACULTY, ADMINISTRATION'AND STAFF: If you haven’t had yqur picture taken for the 
irectory, make-up photos will be taken this week, September 26-30i in the Publications 
rfice, 12(TN. Oakland, acrosis from the garth. ' *
caching Assistants: We"will hold parking stickers*' In the Business Office for you. ; Please 
¡e Mary Lou or phone Ext. 123.
IECK YOUR. CHECKIN^ Did.you know, that Fyl.I er students are entitled to checking accounts at 
le United, California Bank at NO .CHARGE? Well , now you/do’ So don’t .delay ¿i- .change TODAY!.!
rF0UND** A camera by library staff in August. Please inquire and identify at circulation 
;sk. " '
r .  I 0
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE SPONSERS MARRIAGE COMMUNICATION TRAINING ’
l educational program designed to teach marriage communication skills is being offered to 
jller couples at a reduced enrollment fee. The program, Basic Marriage Communication 
-aining, was developed by Gary Bra.inerd, Ph.D., as part of. his- doctoralt dissertation at f. 
iller. The Women's Institute is inviting all(interested couples to an evening of conyersa-, 
ion about the program with Gary on Friday, September 30, at 6:30 p.m. at LaCresta House.
» will meet at the Fuller Refectory at 6:15 and carpool over together. Child care will be... 
'ovided... Gall.795-3(513, jf yoM'will be conjing or if you desire additional information.
ALL STUDENTS
r you havep’t: already,-please* contact the mail room as soon as possible. It is mandatory.: 
lat you notify all your correspondents of your box number. Your mail should be addressed as,,
illows: -..■
;. ■ .Student’s name.. : ..
. .,.. . • •; . F,T .S, Box Nun\ber Wl V, •. V. , v. .'
135 North Oakland Avenue i ; . •" it
Pasadena, California 91101
)ur .cooperation- -1’s.. .greatly, appreciate^, if you have, any suggestions, toihelp'serve/ypu. \ , 
jre efficiently, please let us know. Cathy Dussert, Mail room" Director.
»ginning. on October .17, the fine per day on-- overdue books and tapes ,.10$ ,^ • How^veK,”'r
le fine w ill be only half the amount due i f  paid when books are returned... f ’ . ; . '
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** N E W $ T U D E N T „Ct E N T  E R **
fOUR NEW STUDENT CENTER IS 
3offee House lounge, Readi 
backgammon board, color TV 
ind get in on the fun and 
bf classes to serve coffee
NOW READY 11 Featuring gourmet coffees and teas; The Catalyst 
ng Lounge* Game Room (foosball, air hockey, darts), chess boards, 
lounge, Pool Room, and weekend live entertainment. Come on over 
fellowship!! Also, volunteer,help needed during first two weeks 
A good way to meet people! Sign up sheet at Student Center. ;
SLACK AND WHITE TV needed for odyssey electronic ping pong set for Student Center. Anyone.
*ho cares to donate an old set to the cause contact John McClure at the New Student Center,
130 N. Oakland. ,
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * *
iATCH!! For the classic film series beginning in October. Featuring, the best in your favorite 
jldies -- Marx Brothers; W. C. Fields, Charlie Chaplin, Keystone Kops and others.-
I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' * * * * * *; * . ,* * * * * * *
ANYONE interested in working on the New Student Center Planninp^Committee, come to the New 
jtudent Center for a short meeting on Tuesday, September 27 at 7:30 p.m.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * *  * * *
THE CATALYST PRESENTS: An evening of live entertainment, singing, and fellowship^ Friday 
September 30 starting_at 8:00 p.m. Featuring Mike Long, John McClure, and Larry Burroughs. 
[The Catalyst Coffee House is located on the ground floor of the New Student Center.)
* * * * * *
NCOMING THEOLOGY STUDENTS: A reminder that the Psychological Tests will 
ionday, October 17, 8:30-12:30; and Wednesday, October 19, 12:30-4:30, in 
»asadena Presbyterian Church. Your choice of dates and* times'.
be administered 
Room 204 at the
\uvion. Thzoloqy StudZYvti : Plza&z no tz t k z  two ¿chzdutzd Ptaczmznt m zz ttn g iJ[wz wWL 
LM  olazmzntpAjOzzdan.z&, a v a tta b lz  oppontuYlitlzi», and nsMmzldg&Alzn pAzpafovUon). Szyilok 
WYL-PA-ZibytoA ian ThzoZogy ¿tudzntA ¡ F tilday', Ottobzn. 21-, 3 ¡00-4 ¡00, Payton 301. Szyucoa. 
’Az&byt&tian ThzoZogy ¿tudzYitA : fA td a y , OctobzA. 14, 3 ¡00-4 ¡00, PalytoYi 30 / ; * , * ■ * |
’RESBYTERIAN SENIORS planning to write the Standard Ordination Exams in- Novpmb|r who have not 
rilled out an application for taking the exams, please stop by the Placement Office'and fil_L 
jut one prior to September 30. Presbyterian students planning to take the Bible Content Exam 
in February must stop by the Placement Office and fill out an application prior to October _1_2.
-Mr. Neal Clark, Director of Personnel, Christian and Missionary Alliance will be at Fuller 
m  Thursday, September 29, to‘talk with interested students. Please sign up -for an appoint- 
îent in the Placement Office.
-Reverend John Burton, Community Presbyterian Church, ClarendonHills, 
oilier on Tuesday, October 11, to intervièw for an associate minister, 
ippointment with the Placement Office.; ; ^
Illinois, will be at 
Please sign up for an
I0TE: The Clothing Room (formerly The Blue Room), sponsored by the Women's H H S H H f l B  
jpen for all students"and their matés.. Key can be obtained at Reception Desk in Paytpn Hall
* * * * *
Students who will be taking David Hubbard's class in writings should sign up for a student 
;eam before class on'Monday, September 26, 1977.- Sign up sheets are on the bulletin boar 
jutside the President's office. 1 1
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'NANCIAL AID RECIPIENTS: Lists of those who have been awarded loans and grants have been* 
mt to Claire Wartenberg in the Business Office. Please-stop by to sign loan/grant papersï :
aire will send you a memo when your NDSL papers are to be signed.
' ' i '!' * * * * , '’.r
[TERANS! The Third Anniversary Issue of "Movable Nus and Notes," Fuller's newsletter for 
itérons, is being distributed to you; If you have not received a copy of MN&N, please come by 
te Registrar's Office or read the copy posted on the Registrar's Bulletin Board. Also, if 
ku; have not already done so, notify the Veterans Affairs Assistant of your fall enrollment 
tuation so we can be sure to certify you for your G.I. Bill money. Thanks. Richard Mohr.
*  * * *
•
IE Y NEEDS YOUR HELP — Help forin a Gra-Y Club and.be a leader of a group of boys ages 9 to 
? years old. \What is Gra-Y? Gra-Y is a group of at least 8.boys, who meet once a week to 
lil'd a program around,.their needs, interests and capacities. Their interests may include 
kes, picnics, overnights, trips, games,, crafts, sports, or any other activity that is fun, 
instructive and fulfilling. The purpose of the Gra-Y Clubs of the Young Men's Christian 
sociation is to help its members to be strong in rrtind, body and spirit, and to live in a 
iristian way in their homes, schools and neighborhoods. Call Dennis Kadletz for further 
iformation, 793-3131, Ext. 52.
* * * *
¡ginning this quarter* the library is instituting regular réference service. A desk in the ^ 
¡ference room of the library will be staffed from 9-12 daily by Mr. Thomas F. Gilbert, the 
sistant librarian (M.D. Fuller, 1976, M.Ln. Emory U.', 1977). The purpose of this service 
, to aid students rn the use of the library. Please feel free to ask any questions of Mr. / ' 
Ibert as he is anxious to serve you. ç ., • / ■ > • ::-r* * * *
511 SyiXmaXXc. Thzology I mX U  bz ofáztizd only In t í iz I a l l  quoAXzA duAXng 7977- 78. Thl& ? ' 
aazcXÁ zonttiaxy Information appzatUng on dtiafrU o{¡ wlnXzA and ¿pAÁng qu.aAX.zti zouaaz l ix th .
I. SpÁXtlzA, ExX. 257)
LL SCHEDULE UPDATE"#£•, -incorporating all changes through September 21 in the '77 Fall Quarter 
hedule, is found\elsewhere in this issue of the Semi. Please note: M.Div. students seeking ' 
N T credit should observe that the applicability for MIN 1 of SP516 Film Production and 
530; Media and Ministry has been withdrawn. (R. Spittler, Ext. 257)
ic ic ic ÍC
L WOMEN STUDENTS : * The gym facilities for you this year are through the YWCA, which is just 
few blocks from here on Marengo. To get your free Y membership, take your Fuller Seminary 
udent body card to the main office of the YWCA. They will have you fill out the appropriate 
rms. and give you a membership card. This membership card entitles you to free use of the 
imming pool during any of the scheduled hours, as well as attending any of the regular 
ercise classes as they aré scheduled. Any classes above and beyond these will have to b e > ' *• 
id for by you, but the swimming and the exercise classes are free with your YWCA membership. >
* * * *
.ANDREW'S PRIORY-VALYERMO 21st FALL FESTIVAL SEPT. 24 ANO 25:- Art Craft exhibit, new and 
ed books, craft demonstrations (batik, desert dry flowers, macramé, pottery, stained glass);* ' 
od's Troubadour" (a jazz ballet life of St. Francis of Assisi), mimes and musicians.
XTBOOKS: 'Students are encouraged to pick up their textbooks following.registration.like*? 
evious quarters, you do not have to wait until the first‘.day of .classes to purchase ; your 
xts. Hopefully this will help to alleviate the long lines during the first week of classes.
i
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fhe City of Pasadena Public Works Department is scheduled to begin,construction oh Walnut 
Street, September 19. There is an outside chance that the work will, be „delayed one week. The 
:onstruction will greatly restrict traffic flow on Walnut Street and probably interfere with 
iccess to the main seminary parking lot on Walnut. The City has assured us that entrances will 
>e open. Should you find that it is not convenient for you to enter this lot due to the con­
struction, perhaps it would be more convenient to enter'the Broadway Department. Store lot on 
Inion and Los Robles. Feel free to park on the north end of the lot. .If’you encounter any> 
special problems as a result of the construction, please call them-to my^attention, -and we will 
/ork with the City to reduce the inconvenience as much as possible. Lee Merritt; Business Offic
. t'- • r * I* J .  * „/ v'
* * * *
PROGRAM FOR PRESCHOOL CHILDREN
uition-free classes for preschool children are offered by Pasadena Community .College at various 
leighborhood locations throughout the college.district.. This'program, which was a pioneer in 
she field of Parent Education has been operating successfully for.'forty years.- A parent 
¡ccompanies the child to class for one or two.mornings; per week, bbseryirtg the'child's exper- 
ences in a nursery school.setting.- Recently the program has been expandedto include infants. 
Hasses are groups by the children's ages and .developmental ;ieVels.-'''Enrollment is still open, 
or information call Pasadena Community College (578-7261). ' V  :
★ "k ★ ★
OB OPENINGS IN THE AUDIOVISUAL DEPARTMENT: -If;interested, call DavefVotawat.Extv,172. ' |
ECRETARY: Applicant must be full-time (12 hrs. or more) student eligibte for>fi.neKrdial aid. 
his position pays $3/hr. and is 20 hrs./wk.:>,- Requires typing, filing, meeting customers and 
cheduling equipment, as well as some light audiovisual work (we train). .• 1 m
RAPHIC ARTIST: Anyone may apply for this job who has skills in the area of graphic arts, 
ayout, mechanical lettering (we have Varigraph machine). Job also requires creativity and 
nitiative as we are establishing new department. Hours are flexible (set your own) and pay 
ate is negotiable ($4-$5/hr.).
APE DUPLICATION: No technical experience required,'but'some.'typing-arid bookkeeping necessary, 
hance to study while working. Set your own hours, but plan to work every .day£and. from 15-20 
ours per week. Job pays $3/hr. Anyone may apply. . ; • r
* * * *
UNIORS! Interested in student government? Student Council will be sponsoring Junior Class 
lections in the next couple of weeks. Two Student Council -positions:-will be :ppe7ti."Junior 
lass Representative. Look for further announcements in the' S e m i ,,v : - .
illage Christian School in Sun Valley needs.a student to work from 4-6. p,m;- daily.and.,
11 day Saturday. 90% of job would be supervising children. $3i.50/hr.- -Call Mr, Cliff - 
shbridge, 767-0189 or the school, 767-8382.
lease inform Lillian Griffith (in memo form, please) of any corrections, deletions or additions 
o the present in-house telephone:directory. , There will be a new one compiled in-the"Very nearv 
'uture* 11 1 H B h  l m  H I
X. Neal Clonke, W uecton o{ Petibonnel, ofi th e  C hnlitian  and Mibiiona/iy Ai l ta n c e  M ill be 
onduétcng In te /iv ieM  o n .campai^ Septembex-2 9 J977i  J i  you uti*h--tQ ap an .appointment to  
ee Mx< Clank, p le a se ’con tact th e  Placement o \ l tc e .  . 1. -i
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le chapel assistants are seeking out your talents for the edification of the Fuller^ i ; 
Dmmunity in our worship services. Return this questionnaire to the box at the rear of this. 
lapel or to Greg Milliron at Box 471. Thanks. -././V;
ime_____________ ____________________________________  Box No. ____________  /
. Do you have any vocal talents or abilities and/or experience in these areas:
(Check appropriate ones.)
Solo _____  __
Ensemble or choir work _____
Leading group singing _____
Choir directing _____
Conducting, the worship service _____
Scripture reading _____
. Do you have any music talents or abilities and/or experience in these areas:
(Check appropriate ones.)
Guitar _____
Piano '
Organ
Other instrument (specify). ____ __
. Do you have any talents and abilities and/or experience in the following media areas: 
(Check appropriate ones.)
Stage theater _____
Street theater _____
Mime _____
Reader's theater _____
Other (specify) _____
Art, commercial _____
Other (specify) .
Film . ; ' — ___
Audio systems’ _____
Video ' ’ ' ~ '
Multi-media ‘ i ■
Photography, slides
Other (specify) _____
. Would you assist on a committee for chapel planning? _______
. Do you have any other suggestions or contributions for worship?
-7-
Effective at the-. Seminary Annual Meeting October 30-November 1, 1977. Dr. James M. Houston 
principal of Regent College in Vancouver, British Columbia, will become the newest member of 
Fuller s Board of Trustees. Dr. Houston, a native of Scotland, has degrees front'the Univer- 
sities of Edinburgh and Oxford and has served on the faculties at Oxford and Regene with 
various lecturer assignments at North American Universities.
NOTICE: In placing an order with an outside vendor, be sure to have the item(s) delivered or 
sent to YOUR attention. Today the delivery boy from Parker's delivered an order of special 
natch liquid paper to the Business Office but had to take it back to the store because there 
»vas no indication as to who it was for.
Reformed? Vou are corcLtaHy in v i te d  to  t>hare in  th e  worship and Z i f e  o f  Hope. Community ■ 
nZqOAjtj&cI Chu/Lch. (JCAJ, 344 Z.ofLzyic& Av(lyill&9 Hci/ibosi F si&gwcct/ cwid F iosizvicz Av&yiuz, Loa
\ngetes . We one an inte.grated congregation and welcome aJLV. Service* are a t 71 :00* a.m. and 
7 p.m.; Sunday Schoot it, a t  9:45 a.m. A dditional in fo rm a tion : 753-0159 or 753-5690.
* * * * * *
rhe Pasadena Presbyterian Church is presenting a Sunday Morning Series by Jim Sanders, 
translator of the Dead Sea Psalms Scroll, Founding Trustee, Albright Institute of Archeologi- 
:al Research, Jerusalem Professor of Biblical Studies, Union Theological Seminary, New York, 
low in School of Theology at Claremont, Claremont Graduate School and Institute of Antiquity 
md Christianity. Sundays this fall beginning September 18 at 9:30 a.m., 585 E.‘Colorado 
Hvd. His series will be on "Finding a Faith ~  With Honesty, Humility and Humor."
* * * * * * *  ' t,
he Southern California Rapid Transit District (RTD) is offering a money-saving student 
ranthly pass for local and express service for $12.00 a month. Pick up an application from 
:he Dean of Students Office.
* * * * * * *
OUR LAST OPPORTUNITY to subscribe to the special limited edition of C. S. Lewis' master 
■iece sermon, The Weight of Glory, ends October 1, 1977. Full details concerning this handset, 
andprinted on handmade paper, and handbound book are on a later page in this issue of the 
emi. And Fuller students are most welcome to attend the meetings of the Southern California 
. S. Lewis Society which meets in the Geneva Room (Payton 202) on the third Wednesday of 
very month from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Brother Peter Ford, O.S.B., will address the November 16 
eeting on the subject: "G.K. Chesterton and C. S. Lewis: Two Giants in the British School 
f Christian Apology."
pace is available in this section to anyone having classified items. Rates are available from 
he Dean of Students Office.
If you are attending Fuller and have children under school 
age, there'are two options for child care: the Babysitting Co-op, 
and the Child Care Subsidy.
The Babysitting Co-op is run by Fuller students who need 
occasional childcare. It is organized on a point system, and par­
ents earn points each time they sit with a child. This is a "swap" 
system and costs no money to be involved with it. For information, 
call Marylee Albin (796-5129).
The Child Care Subsidy is an allotment, based on need, to allow 
parents to take advantage of existing area childcare facilities. It 
is based on the following criteria:
1. Gross income of family $5,000 or less annually, 
subsidy at the rate of $1.00 per academic unit, 
minimum of $8.00 per week.
2. Gross income of family $5,00 to $8,000, subsidy 
at the rate of $.50 per academic unit, minimum of 
$4.00 weekly.
3. For families with more than one eligible child, 
each additional child receives subsidy at one-half 
the above rate.
and to help meet these goals:
1. Both husband and wife in school full-time.
2. One spouse in school, the other free to work full-time.
3. A parent who would not otherwise be able to attend school.
In order to apply for child care subsidy, pick up a form from the 
Office of the Dean of Students. When you have completed this application, 
turn it back in to the Dean's office. You will be notified as to whether 
you have qualified for this assistance. Upon notification, you will get 
an appointment time with the Dean to discuss the method of implementation 
of payment which would best accommodate your needs. It is up to you to 
make arrangements with a childcare facility of your choice. There is 
information on many of the area facilities available in the Dean's office.
Only 250 copies of this special edition of this sermon, preached at 
the Church of Saint Mary the Virgin, Oxford, England, on 8 June 1941, 
will he printed. This edition will include a short Preface hy 33ro. 
Pefer Ford, O.S.3., first Director of the Southern California C. S. 
Lewis Society, and an Introduction by Dr. Erik Routley, Professor 
of Church Music, Westminster Choir College, Princeton, New Jersey, 
who was present as an Oxford undergraduate when this university 
sermon was preached.
The book has been designed by Alan Brilliant, Director of the Unicorn 
Press, Greensboro, North Carolina. He will handset the type, hand­
print the book by letterpress, and handbind each copy. The typeface 
for the text will be 12 pt Perpetua; and the titles will be set in 
Perpetua and Felicity, typefaces designed by Eric Gill. The paper 
will be "Gazen‘," a handmade Japanese mulberry paper. ' The book will 
be bound in the Chinese style in "Fabriano," a handmade Italian paper. 
The size of the book will be 6 3/4 inches by 7 1/2 inches.
This edition will go on public sale on October 1, 1977. Shipments of 
already subscribed copies will commence on that date, in time for 
arrival as a unique Christmas gift. It will never again be reprinted. 
An arrangement has been made with the copyright holders which limits 
this edition to 250 copies. It cannot be sold outside the United 
States of America.
Reserve your copy (or copies) now by filling out the form below and 
sending it, with your check or money order, to:
The Southern California C. S. Lewis Society 336 S. Mentor, #310 
Pasadena, California 91106
No orders will be accepted without complete payment or complete 
mailing address. No orders will be taken over the telephone.
Orders will be filled in the sequence in which they are received 
at the above address. Deliveries will begin on October 1, 1977.
Please reserve copy (copies) of the special Southern California
S.S. Lewis Society edition of THE WEIGHT OF GLORY. I have enclosed 
. -i:f2.'00 (plus $1.00 additional for postage, handling, and insurance) 
■Tor 'each copy I have ordered. California residents must add an 
additional $0.72 for sales tax for each copy.
Name:  ________  ■ ______ • - ■__;___________i . '-----------------  <
Mailing Add-rftflg; -------------———!--------- |-----------
City, State, Zip C o d e ____ _.__________________________________—
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
School of Theology
FALL SCHEDULE UPDATE #2, incorporating all changes through 
September 22, 1977
FALL SCHEDULE 1977
RECORD
NUMBER DEPT # COURSE TITLE PROFESSOR DAY 8 TIME ROOM PREREQ MDIV
CRED
CAPA­
CITY
FINAL
EXAM
Leafblad Tu 3-5 Epworth 30 12
Costas M :2-5 Th 3-5pm 10/31-12/2 Mayflower MIN 2 125 TkHm
irked portions of the following lines:
Bush TT 8-10am •Epworth 30 9
LaSor TT 8-10am • PCI OTc • 120 No
Bromi ley »MW 1-2::30 F 1-2pm Sr High CHa 30 5,
Bromi ley »MW 1-2;:30 F 2-3pm Sr High CHa 30 5
Bromiley • TT 11-12:30 Tu 3-4pm 303 CHb 30 10
Bromi ley • TT 11-12:30 Th 3-4pm 303 CHb 30 10
Bradley TT l-3pm 303 _ •30 No
Bromiley Tu l-3pm S305 Note 1 _ • 5 No
Tamashiro TT 3-5pm Elem VI PHIL 45 12
Daane W l-3pm • PC103 - 45 No
J Holland Tu 8-10am • 302 §3 10 No
J Holland Tu 11-lpm • 302 _ 10 No
J Holland Th 8-10am • 302 — 10 No
J Holland Th 11-lpm •302 SP504A 10 No
Lindvall TT 8-10am • PC103 MIN 1 30 No
iaghan/Slade W 3-5pm Elem VI • 20 No
Reid/Screen Th 7-9pm PCI • - 120 No
A Hart W 7-9pm • PCI MIN 3 • 12Q No
Cameron • Tu 7-9pm 304 MIN 3 45 No
Sylling W l-3pm • 302 MIN 3 15 No
Demarest M 2-4pm PCI 03 40 No
Calhoun/Barber Th l-3pm Hospital - _ 35 No
Anderson et al
Worth Tu 8-10am M301 _ 12 No
Hoogerbrugge Tu 3-5pm S305 12 No
Marshall W l-3pm S305 - 12 No
Dunkelberger M 7-10pm PCI •  - 25 No
Le Feure • TT l-3pm Asbury MIN 2 45 TkHmJohnston W 7-9pm • 301 - • 100 TkHm
VandeKemp MThl-3pm Elem VI MIN 3 45 No
Malony/A Hart TT 2-4pm • Mayflower Notes 3,4 - 45 No
Tweedie • Th 3-5pm PCI01 Note 3 MIN 3 30 No
Cameron Tu 2-4pm PCI 02 Î5MIN
Drop the following courses:
134
148
Note
063
064
078
079 
081 
082 
Q84 
085 
036
„031
097
098
099
100
¿02
104
105 
116
117
118 
• 126 
• ' 
r
tl03
132
*087
137
138
139
140
CM522
M681
0T531
OT534
HI501
HI501
HI511
HI511
HI529
HI800
TH505
TH541
SP504A
SP504A
SP504A
SP504B
SP511
SP525
SP530
CN514
CN516
CN517
FE501
Sec
Sec
Sec
SP516
M519 
TH546 
• P50Ò 
P503 
P504 
P521
Hymnology
Latin American Theology
Historical Geography 
OT Theology
Historical Theology I (sec A) 
Historical Theology I (8eo B) 
Historical Theology II (sec A) 
Historical Theology I I (sec B) 
American Protestant Theology 
HI Grad Seminar
• Analytic Philosophy of Religion 
Election
Oral Reading (sec A) (2 units)
Oral Reading (sec B) (2 units)
Oral Reading (sec C) (2 units)
Adv Oral Reading (2 units) 
Persuasive Speaking 
Theological Research § Writing Kei 
Media and Ministry 
Mental Health of Emerging Minister 
Social Psychology 
Group Counseling 8 Therapy 
Education for Ministry I 
A: Staff Relations 
B: Hospital Visitation 
C: Ministry/Theology 8 Practice 
Lab 1 
Lab 2 
Lab 3
Film Production
Synoptic Gospels 8 Missions 
Sociology of Religion 
History 8 Systems/Psychology 
Intro/Clinical Psych 8 Integration 
Philosophical Psychology 
Developmental Psychology(2 units)
